SafeRide Shuttle (Summer/Holiday) Schedule

Campus and Boston

- 84 Mass Ave
- Amherst St @ Kresge (W16)
- Burton Connor (W51)
- Tang/Westgate (WB4/WB5)
- 600 Memorial Dr (W98)
- Simmons Hall (W79)
- Zesiger Center (W35)
- Edgerton House (NW10)
- Albany St @ Pacific St
- 70 Pacific St
- Mass Ave @ Sidney St
- Main St @ Windsor St
- Main St @ Koch Institute (76)
- Kendall Sq MBTA Station
- Amherst St @ Wadsworth St
- Media Lab (E14)
- 77 Mass Ave
- 84 Mass Ave
- Mass Ave @ Beacon St
- Mass Ave @ Newbury St
- Boylston St @ Charlesgate East
- 487 Commonwealth Ave
- Silber Way
- 478 Commonwealth Ave
- Mass Ave @ Beacon St
- 77 Mass Ave

* Boylston St/Charlesgate East - Request Stop/Drop off

All times are approximate.
For realtime info, please use mobile web services.
passigo.com
m.mit.edu